ABSTRAKSI


Quick Cost Estimator adalah sebuah aplikasi yang berfungsi untuk memudahkan dalam analisa harga satuan pekerjaan dan pembuatan rencana anggaran biaya. Dengan aplikasi Quick Cost Estimator pengguna dapat meningkatkan efisiensi dalam proses estimasi sebuah proyek konstruksi.
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ABSTRACT

Analysis work unit price is an important process in the process of construction project cost estimates. Analysis of unit price of good jobs will sustain a good budgeting plan as well. Since seeing the process work unit price analysis and cost statutes making plans takes a long time and cause problems by making it manually. Then the authors design an application to accomodate unit price analysis of job and making computerized budgeting plan.

Quick Cost Estimator is an application used to simplify the analysis, unit price and job creation budgeting plan. Quick Cost Estimator with applications users can increase efficiency in the estimation process of a construction project.
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